
Atlas Games presents a free preview of 

UNHALLOWEDHALLS
by Christina Stiles

Something is amiss on the campus of Grimm Thorpe University. Only

your small band of adventurers is brave enough to find out what’s really

going on, but time is running out. Your swords will be useless without

cunning, intuition and intelligence to back them up, because before you

can fight your enemy ... you have to find out who your enemy is! 

Remember: knowledge, too, begets evil. 

For 80 pages of mysteries, suspects, villains, and unspeakable horrors

backed up with new spells, monsters and an original PC class, seek out

Unhallowed Halls!

A d20 System adventure for characters around 6th level. 

Necromany [Evil]

Level: Clr 4, Death 3, Sor/Wiz 6

Components: V, S, M

Casting Time: 1 action

Range: Touch

Targets: One or more dead body parts touched

Duration: Instantaneous

Saving Throw: None

Spell Resistance: None

This spell turns the separated body parts of dead

creatures into animated undead — they are effectively

Small zombies. The spell is similar in all respects to

, except that it does not require complete

bodies to form undead. The new undead uses the stats

for the standard D20 System Small zombie with the

following modifications:

• It can fly at 30 ft. (poor) rather than having a

walking speed.

• It keeps its Dexterity and Improved Initiative

bonuses to Initiative.

• It still has its original Dexterity and any natural

bonuses to its AC, and bonuses from any armor it

can still wear, such as gauntlets. It adds to this the

size and natural bonuses of a Small zombie.

• It retains the attacks that it had in life that are still

possible for it to use (for example, unarmed

attacks and one-handed weapons), and gains the

Small zombie’s slam attack.

• It keeps the attack and damage bonuses the orig-

inal creature had that were not dependent on magic

items or other factors it doesn’t now have access

to, and gets its original Base Attack Bonus and

Strength bonus to its new slam attack. If an arm

was originally the creature’s off-hand, this no

longer matters.

• It still has its combat-oriented special abilities

and feats, if still useable in its new form.

• It has its original Strength and Dexterity scores,

as well as its Reflex save; it has no Constitution or

Intelligence scores, and uses the Wisdom and

Charisma scores of a Small zombie.

• It does not suffer from the Partial Actions Only

extraordinary ability of typical zombies, since it

retains its former Dexterity.

• Its CR goes up one per four levels or HD the

original creature had.

• If this spell is cast on a spellcaster’s arm, the arm

retains the last spell cast in life at its original cast-

er level, and it may cast this spell once per day

without the need for components. 

You must place a black

onyx gem worth at least 20 gp in the hand of each

arm, or otherwise place it on the body part. The magic

of the spell turns these gems into worthless, burned-

out shells.

1 Improved Animate Dead



This bag appears to be a three-foot-long leather

bag, and it holds up to eight arms; it’s currently full.

An activation word is embroidered near the lip of the

bag; when read aloud, it animates the arms within.

Once it’s activated, the user may untie and toss the

bag at opponents, or he may pull out the arms and

throw them at opponents one by one. Each animated

arm has the attacks and the physical bonuses of the

original creature, and each arm acts as a separate enti-

ty, even if its twin is present. The arms are capable of

using any one-handed weapon previously used in life.

Additionally, the spellcaster’s arm(s) can recast the

last spell cast in life once per day, without needing to

use any components. Alton Lorock created the bag

and the prerequisite spell after

traveling with a barbarian who had a habit of disarm-

ing his opponents — dis-arming them!

The bag currently contains six monk arms and the

murdered necromancer Alton Lorock’s arms.

MONK ARMS (6)

Small Undead

CR 1; SZ S (undead); HD 1d12+3; 9 hp; Init +7

(+3 Dex, +4 Improved Initiative); Spd fly 30 ft.

(poor); AC 15* (+3 Dex, +1 size, +1 natural); Atk

melee +4 (1d8+1, unarmed strike), or melee +2

(1d8+1, Flurry of Blows, 2 unarmed strikes), or melee

+3 (1d4+1, slam); Face 5 ft. X 5 ft.; Reach 5 ft.; SA

Flurry of Blows; SQ Evasion, Stunning Attack,

Unarmed Strike; AL N; SV Fort +0, Ref +8, Will

+2; Str 12, Dex 17, Con —, Int —, Wis 10, Cha 1

* AC 16 against one opponent due to the Dodge feat.

Feats: Deflect Arrows, Dodge, Improved Initiative,

Weapon Focus (unarmed strike)

Flurry of Blows: The monk’s arms can each make

one extra attack per round at their highest base attack,

but this attack and each other attack made that round

suffer a –2 penalty apiece. This penalty applies for 1

round, so it affects attacks of opportunity the arms

might make before their next action. The arms must

use the full attack action to strike with a Flurry of

Blows. The arms may also use the Flurry of Blows if

armed with a special monk weapon (kama, nunchaku,

or siangham). If armed with such a weapon, the arms

make the extra attack with that weapon.

Usually, a monk’s unarmed strikes deal normal

damage rather than subdual damage. However, the

arms choose to deal damage as subdual damage when

grappling. 

Stunning Attack: The monk’s arms can each use

this ability once per round, but no more than once per

level per day. The GM must declare the arms are using

a Stunning Attack before making the attack roll (thus,

a missed attack roll ruins the attempt). A foe struck by

the arms is forced to make a Fortitude saving throw

(DC 10 + one-half its former monk level + Wisdom

modifier). In addition to receiving normal damage, if

the saving throw fails, the opponent is stunned for 1

round. The Stunning Attack is a supernatural ability. 

Evasion: If the monk’s arms make a successful

Reflex saving throw against an attack that normally

deals half damage on a successful save, the arms

instead take no damage. Evasion can only be used if

the arms are wearing light armor or no armor. It is an

extraordinary ability. 

ALTON’S ARMS (2)

Small Undead

CR 2; SZ S (undead); HD 1d12+3; 9 hp*; Init +1

(Dex); Spd fly 30 ft. (poor); AC 13 (+1 Dex, +1 size,

+1 natural); Atk melee +5 (5d6, 

unarmed strike), or melee +5 (1d4, slam); Face 5 ft. X

5 ft.; Reach 5 ft.; SA spell ( 1/day); AL

N; SV Fort +0, Ref +4, Will +2; Str 11, Dex 13, Con

—, Int —, Wis 10, Cha 1

* These arms’ hit point total may fluctuate due to

the spell they have in place when

attacking.

Alton’s arms attack in the second round that they

are released, as they each invoke their 

spell in the first round as an 11th-level caster; these have

a duration of one hour. When the arms make a suc-

cessful touch attack, they gain temporary hit points

equal to the damage they inflict on their opponent.

11th; Craft Wondrous

Item, (new spell, see page 28);

6000 gp + 500 gp/arm. Monk

arms increase the bag’s value to 1,000 gp per arm.

1 Bag of Arms
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To get your copy of Unhallowed Halls, visit your local retailer.
These are the “vital statistics” your retailer may need to order the book. (Usually,

bookstores need the ISBN and game stores need the Stock Number.)

Released: September, 2002
Stock Number: AG3215

ISBN: 1-58978-022-1
Price: $16.95

The fo l l owing text is the pro p e rty of Wi z a rds of the Coast, Inc.

and is Copy right 2000 Wi z a rds of the Coast, Inc ("Wi z a rd s " ) .

All Rights Re s e rve d .

1. Definitions: (a)"Contri b u to rs" means the copy right and/or

trademark owners who have contributed Open Game

C o n te n t; (b)"Deri va t i ve Mate rial" means copy ri g h ted mate ri a l

including deri va t i ve wo rks and translations (including into

other comp u ter languages), potation, modification, corre c t i o n ,

addition, ex tension, upgrade, imp rovement, comp i l a t i o n ,

a b ridgment or other fo rm in which an ex i sting wo rk may be

re c a st, tra n s fo rmed or adapted; (c) "Dist ri b u te" means to re p ro-

duce, license, rent, lease, sell, bro a d c a st, publicly display, tra n s-

mit or oth e rwise dist ri b u te; (d)"Open Game Content" means

the game mechanic and includes the methods, pro c e d u re s ,

p rocesses and routines to the ex tent such content does not

embody the Product Identity and is an enhancement over th e

p rior art and any additional content clearly identified as Open

Game Content by the Contri b u to r, and means any wo rk cov-

e red by this License, including translations and deri va t i ve

wo rks under copy right law, but specifi c a l ly excludes Pro d u c t

I d e n t i t y. (e) "Product Identity" means product and product line

names, logos and identifying marks including trade dress; art i-

facts; cre a t u res ch a ra c te rs; sto ries, sto rylines, plots, th e m a t i c

elements, dialogue, incidents, language, art wo rk, symbols,

designs, depictions, likenesses, fo rmats, poses, concepts, th e m e s

and graphic, photo graphic and other visual or audio re p re s e n-

tations; names and descri ptions of ch a ra c te rs, spells, ench a n t-

ments, personalities, teams, personas, likenesses and special

abilities; places, locations, env i ronments, cre a t u res, equ i p m e n t ,

magical or supern a t u ral abilities or effects, logos, symbols, or

graphic designs; and any other tra d e m a rk or re g i ste red tra d e-

m a rk clearly identified as Product identity by the owner of th e

P roduct Identity, and which specifi c a l ly excludes the Open

Game Conte n t; (f) "Tra d e m a rk" means the logos, names,

m a rk, sign, mot to, designs that are used by a Contri b u tor to

identify itself or its products or the associated products con-

t ri b u ted to the Open Game License by the Contri b u tor (g)

"Use", "Used" or "Using" means to use, Dist ri b u te, copy, edit,

fo rmat, modify, tra n s l a te and oth e rwise cre a te Deri va t i ve

M a te rial of Open Game Content. (h) "You" or "Your" means

the licensee in te rms of this agre e m e n t .

2. The License: This License applies to any Open Game

C o n tent that contains a notice indicating that the Open Game

C o n tent may only be Used under and in te rms of this License.

You must affix such a notice to any Open Game Content th a t

you Use. No te rms may be added to or subtra c ted from th i s

License exc e pt as described by the License itself. No oth e r

te rms or conditions may be applied to any Open Game

C o n tent dist ri b u ted using this License.

3 . O ffer and Ac c e ptance: By Using the Open Game Conte n t

You indicate Your acceptance of the te rms of this License.

4. Grant and Consideration: In consideration for agreeing to

use this License, the Contri b u to rs grant You a perp et u a l ,

wo rldwide, roya l t y- f ree, non-exc l u s i ve license with the exa c t

te rms of this License to Use, the Open Game Conte n t .

5 . Re p re s e n tation of Au th o rity to Contri b u te: If You are con-

t ributing original mate rial as Open Game Content, You re p-

resent that Your Contributions are Your original cre a t i o n

and/or You have sufficient rights to grant the rights conveye d

by this License.

6 . Notice of License Copy ri g h t: You must update the CO P Y-

RIGHT NOTICE portion of this License to include the exa c t

text of the COPYRIGHT NOTICE of any Open Game

C o n tent You are copying, modifying or dist ributing, and Yo u

m u st add the title, the copy right date, and the copy right hold-

er's name to the COPYRIGHT NOTICE of any ori g i n a l

Open Game Content you Dist ri b u te .

7. Use of Product Identity: You agree not to Use any Pro d u c t

I d e n t i t y, including as an indication as to comp a t i b i l i t y, exc e pt

as ex p re s s ly licensed in anoth e r, independent Agreement with

the owner of each element of that Product Identity. You agre e

n ot to indicate compatibility or co-adaptability with any

Tra d e m a rk or Re g i ste red Tra d e m a rk in conjunction with a

wo rk containing Open Game Content exc e pt as ex p re s s ly

licensed in anoth e r, independent Agreement with the owner of

s u ch Tra d e m a rk or Re g i ste red Tra d e m a rk. The use of any

P roduct Identity in Open Game Content does not const i t u te a

ch a l l e n ge to the ow n e rship of that Product Identity. The ow n e r

of any Product Identity used in Open Game Content shall

retain all rights, title and inte re st in and to that Pro d u c t

I d e n t i t y.

8. Identification: If you dist ri b u te Open Game Content Yo u

m u st clearly indicate which portions of the wo rk that you are

d i st ributing are Open Game Conte n t .

9. Updating the License: Wi z a rds or its designated Agents may

publish updated ve rsions of this License. You may use any

a u th o rized ve rsion of this License to copy, modify and dist ri b-

u te any Open Game Content ori g i n a l ly dist ri b u ted under any

ve rsion of this License.

10. Copy of this License: You MUST include a copy of th i s

License with eve ry copy of the Open Game Content Yo u

D i st ri b u te .

11. Use of Contri b u tor Credits: You may not market or adve r-

tise the Open Game Content using the name of any

C o n t ri b u tor unless You have wri t ten permission from th e

C o n t ri b u tor to do so.

12. Inability to Comp ly: If it is impossible for You to comp ly

w i th any of the te rms of this License with respect to some or all

of the Open Game Content due to sta t u te, judicial ord e r, or

g ove rn m e n tal regulation then You may not Use any Open

Game Mate rial so affe c te d .

13. Te rmination: This License will te rm i n a te auto m a t i c a l ly if

You fail to comp ly with all te rms herein and fail to cure such

b re a ch within 30 days of becoming awa re of the bre a ch. All

sublicenses shall surv i ve the te rmination of this License.

14. Re fo rmation: If any provision of this License is held to be

u n e n fo rceable, such provision shall be re fo rmed only to th e

ex tent necessary to make it enfo rc e a b l e .

15. COPYRIGHT NOT I C E

Open Game License v 1.0a Copy right 2001, Wi z a rds of th e

C o a st, Inc.

D20 System Rules & Content Copy right 2000 Wi z a rds of th e

C o a st, Inc.; Au th o rs Jonathan Twe et, Monte Cook, Skip

Williams, based on original mate rial by Dave Arneson and E.

G a ry Gyga x .

“ I mp roved Animate Dead” and “Bag of Arm s ,” exc e rpte d

f rom Un h a l l owed Halls, C o py right 2002, Trident Inc. d/b/a

Atlas Games; author Chri stina St i l e s

1Open Game License Version 1.0a
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